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1.  INTRODUCTION

In addition to oceans and upwelling areas, coastal
water resources comprise a complex combination of
estuaries, coastal wetlands, seagrass meadows, bays,
gulfs, lagoons and/or sounds, among other features.
Estuaries are particularly important in that they pro-
vide a mixing zone for freshwater emanating from
up stream areas and saltwater tidal influxes. This
mixing creates a transitional zone between land and
sea that is a diverse and rich ecosystem comprising a
unique composition of flora and fauna (US Environ-
mental Protection Agency 2012, Wilson & Farber un -
dated). Coastal water resources provide a variety of
ecosystem services including water purification and

storm surge protection, and the impalpable such as
spiritual and inspirational benefits (US Commission
on Ocean Policy 2004, US Environmental Protection
Agency 2012, Wilson & Farber undated), in addition
to supporting fisheries and wildlife. These re sources
are currently threatened by a variety of factors in -
cluding: population growth, rapid urbanization,
hydro modification, loss of water to upstream (primar-
ily) agricultural abstraction, water quality impair-
ment, and energy development (US Commission on
Ocean Policy 2004, Gill 2005, US Environmental Pro-
tection Agency 2012, Wong et al. 2014, Wilson & Far-
ber undated). These impacts are further exacerbated
by the inherent impacts of climate variability and
change.
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ABSTRACT: In addition to supporting fisheries and wildlife, coastal water resources provide a
variety of ecosystem services including water purification and storm surge protection, and the
intangible such as educational, spiritual, and inspirational benefits. The integrity of these
resources is, however, threatened by the inherent impacts of climate variability and change. Sea-
sonality of climate is particularly important as it influences ecosystem diversity and other sensitive
ecosystem components that are important to water resource integrity. For example, rainfall sea-
sonality affects water availability, timing of inputs, seasonal water balance, ecological responses,
and inter-annual responses of water resource systems. This study examines long-term seasonality
of rainfall in the coastal zone with particular focus on the southwest Florida Gulf coastal zone.
Analyses show marked inter-annual variations in rainfall seasonality, although trends are not sig-
nificant. Decadal patterns show a primarily seasonal regime (0.6 ≤ Decadal Seasonality Index ≤
0.79) with one markedly wet season and 2 drier periods. A cyclic pattern in seasonality is dis-
cernible on a regional basis, although there seems to have been a shift in cycle spans from 20 yr
in the earlier decades to 30 yr in more recent decades, which could render water resource systems
more vulnerable to climate change effects. The analyses showed a tendency towards long drier
periods along with increases in rainy season (June−September) rainfall and progressive decreases
in October−December rainfall. Results provide information useful for management decision-mak-
ing and a basis for further assessments in the region. Approaches and methodologies are applica-
ble to other coastal areas.
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Climate is in itself an important factor in working
towards sustainable development and management
of coastal water resources. Seasonality of climate is
particularly important as it influences ecosystem
diversity and other sensitive ecosystem components
(Feng et al. 2013). In particular, rainfall seasonality
affects water availability, timing of (both direct and
indirect) inputs, seasonal water balance, ecological
responses, and inter-annual responses of water re -
source systems (Tedesco et al. 2008, Feng et al. 2013,
Berghuijs et al. 2014). Rainfall seasonality has also
been found to play a very important role in water-
shed classifications (Coopersmith et al. 2012).

Walsh & Lawler (1981) designed an index to as sess
rainfall seasonality. The index was designed to be a
simple and yet effective way to get around the limita-
tion of assessments based on basic analysis of monthly
rainfall distributions. Coopersmith et al. (2012) formu-
lated an index derived from the Walsh & Lawler
(1981) index. This adaptation was de signed to accom-
modate daily precipitation and was used as part of a
suite of measures aimed at characterizing hydrologic
similarity of watersheds. Feng et al. (2013) presented
an alternate index relating normalized mean monthly

rainfall with rainfall entropy, with the intent being to
formulate a global measure of seasonality that cap-
tured both magnitude and concentration of rainy sea-
sons. Both the Walsh & Lawler (1981) and Cooper-
smith et al. (2012) in dices have associated interpretive
codes for use with the indices, with the former being
more detailed and descriptive. The Walsh & Lawler
(1981) index is the more commonly used index, with
applications primarily relating to spatial comparisons
and analysis of long-term variability and trends in
precipitation (e.g. Sumner et al. 2001, Kanellopoulou
2002, Hu et al. 2003, Livada & Asima kopoulos 2005,
Celleri et al. 2007, Guhatha kurta & Saji 2013). This in-
dex can also be applied to other climatological and
hydrologic components (Walsh & Lawler 1981).

The present study examines rainfall seasonality in
the coastal zone with particular focus on the southwest
Florida Gulf coastal zone. Specifically, this study de-
termined long-term seasonality of rainfall with a view
to identifying existing trends for various stations and
across the region. Results provide information that is
useful for management decision- making while also
providing a basis for further assessments in the
region. Approaches and methodologies are applicable
to other coastal areas.

2.  MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1.  General description

As defined for this study, the southwest Florida Gulf
coastal region (Fig. 1) comprises the region be tween
the Florida Keys and Tampa Bay, covering the region
west of Lake Okeechobee. In just over 100 years, this
once expansive wetland has been transformed into a
region characterized by agriculture, industry, and res-
idential development (Charlotte Harbor National Es-
tuary Program 2010), this being largely associated
with population growth in the region (Obeysekera et
al. 1999). Rainfall occurs throughout the year, al-
though the region experiences distinct wetter and
drier periods. The mean annual precipitation in the
region ranges between 1320 mm (52 in) and 1420 mm
(56 in) based on 1981− 2010 climate normals for Arca-
dia, Fort Myers, and Naples (Fig. 1) as obtained from
the Florida Climate Center (http://climatecenter. fsu.
edu/ products- services/ data). Also characteristic of
the region are tropical storms and hurricanes, which
typically occur about once a year and once in 10 yr, re-
spectively, and usually in August through October
(Obeysekera et al. 1999). Notably, the region was im-
pacted either directly or indirectly by major hurricanes

Fig. 1. Southwest Florida region showing weather station
locations. Cross-hatching: southwest Florida Gulf coastal
region. Rivers from northwest to southeast: Mykka River, 

Peace River, and Caloosahatchee River
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in1926(GreatMiami),1928(SanFellpe− Okeecho bee),
1935 (FL Keys Labor Day), 1960 (Donna), 1992 (An-
drew), 1998 (Mitch − as tropical storm), 2004 (Charley,
Frances, Ivan, Jeanne − as tropical storm), and 2005
(Katrina − as tropical storm, Wilma) (NOAA un dated).
Temperatures are generally mild, with mean daily
temperatures ranging between 15.6°C (60°F, January)
and 28.9°C (84°F, August), and maximum tempera-
tures ranging between 22.8°C (73°F, January) and
33.9°C (93°F, July). Hence, seasons in the region are
generally related to precipitation rather than temper-
atures (Obeysekera et al. 1999). The region has long
periods of precipitation data ranging from 50 yr at
Punta Gorda to 123 yr at Fort Myers (Fig. 1). These
data were used in the analyses as de scribed in
ensuing subsections.

2.2.  Rainfall data preprocessing

Raw rainfall data were obtained through the
Florida Climate Center using the center’s Download-
able Data Tool (http://climatecenter.fsu.edu/climate-
data-access-tools/downloadable-data). This tool al -
lows users to access data from National Weather
Service first order and cooperative stations as well as
Federal Aviation Administration stations. For each of
the stations, all available daily precipitation data
were preprocessed to prepare them for analyses. The
data were assigned decadal designations (1900s,
1950s, 2000s, etc.) based on year. The decades were
further assigned the numbers 0 (1890s) to 12 (2010s)
for ease of analyses and cross-reference among data -
sets. The 2010s were not included in the main analy-
ses; rather, the data were used for comparison pur-
poses and to provide indications of current directions
relative to historical trends.

As a starting point, total precipitation for each sta-
tion was computed on a monthly and annual basis. For
analyses, months with missing data were ex cluded,
consistent with Lana et al. (2004). For example,
monthly totals were only preserved for months that
had no missing values and annual totals were only
preserved for years in which all 12 months had a full
set of data. The remaining data constituted a sizeable
dataset with monthly data ranging from 50 yr at Punta
Gorda to 113 yr at Fort Myers, and annual data from
26 yr at La Belle to 84 yr at Fort Myers. Data preserved
for decadal analysis were determined considering the
extent of completeness in the monthly datasets; be-
cause there are 10 yr in each de cade, a complete set
for any one month in the decade would have 10
entries (10 Jan, 10 Feb, etc.), these being years for

which the specific month had complete data (30 or
31 d as appropriate, 28 or 29 for February). Generally,
there were at least 7 entries for each month in each
decade (that is, available data for the specific month
were complete in at least 7 of the years within the
decade) with the exception of La Belle, which had
very few data for the 1920s and the 1990s and beyond.
Thus, for this station, most of the analyses were
carried out for the 1930s to 1980s. Both Arcadia and
Fort Myers had some data from the late 1890s; how-
ever, these data were largely incomplete, and this
decade (1890s) was thus excluded from all analyses.
All other available data were used in the analyses.

As part of the preprocessing, initial analysis was
conducted on annual rainfall to establish trends in
the data on both an annual and a decadal basis. This
was done to provide a comparison with subsequent
analyses of seasonal trends.

2.3.  Rainfall seasonality analyses

For seasonality analyses, this study used the Walsh
& Lawler (1981) seasonality index:

(1)

where⎯P is the average annual precipitation for the
study period and⎯Pn is the mean monthly precipitation
for month n over the same period. This index was se-
lected as it is simple and it has been used successfully
and reliably in several previous applications (e.g.
Sumner et al. 2001, Kanellopoulou 2002, Hu et al.
2003, Celleri et al. 2007, Guhathakurta & Saji 2013).

For this study, an individual year seasonality index
(SIa) was first calculated for each year of data for each
station: 

(2)

where Pa is the total annual precipitation for each
year and Pn is the total monthly precipitation for
month n. SIa is only computed for years with com-
plete datasets. The resulting seasonality values were
then averaged across the decades (Eq. 3) to provide
an indication of decadal seasonality:

(3)

where N is the total number of years with complete
(12 month) datasets in the decade. This was done so
as not to lose important variability information
through smoothing of the data (Sumner et al. 2001),
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as would be the case if the index were computed
directly on decadal data.

Resulting SIa and⎯SIa values were then examined
to determine variations in seasonality both on an
annual and a decadal basis. Annual seasonality val-
ues were also plotted against annual rainfall amounts
to determine relationships, if any, between seasonal-
ity and rainfall. Further, SIa values were plotted and
analyzed for trends using the non-parametric Ken -
dall test. Finally,⎯SIa values were combined for all
stations and plotted on a decadal basis to provide an
indication of the time evolution of seasonality across
the region.

2.4.  Rainfall seasonal trends

Although both SIa and⎯SIa provide a good indica-
tion of rainfall regimes, these indices do not give de -
tailed indications of the distribution of rainfall over
the year or of associated amounts and trends, if any,
occurring during individual seasons. For example, an
SIa value of 1.1 (most rain falling in 3 months or less;
Walsh & Lawler 1981) would be obtained regardless
of whether the rainfall occurred in consecutive
months or at different points during the year, and
similarly for years and/or areas with different
amounts of rainfall, as long as most of the rainfall oc -
curred in 3 months or less.

To distinguish between wetter and drier periods,
long-term monthly medians were first computed for
each station and then plotted on a monthly basis.
Seasonal distinctions were then made based on a
comparison of individual monthly rainfall to the aver-
age of the data. Total rainfall was then computed on
an annual basis for each season as identified, and
then analyzed for trends. Further, data were ana-
lyzed for seasonal distribution (% rain falling in any
one season) on both an annual and a long-term basis.
Finally, seasonal medians were determined on a de -
cadal basis for each station. These data were then
combined and plotted on a decadal basis to provide
an indication of the time evolution of seasonal pre-
cipitation across the region.

3.  RESULTS

3.1.  Long-term and decadal trends in annual
rainfall

Fig. 2 shows scatter plots of annual rainfall for the 6
stations along with associated long-term trends. Fig. 3

shows decadal median annual rainfall and trends for
the same stations. Based on Fig. 2, a downward trend
is visible for Arcadia and Punta Gorda rainfall and up-
wards trends are visible for all other stations. Based
on Fig. 3, downward trends were visible in decadal
rainfall at Arcadia, Myakka River, and Punta Gorda,
while upward trends were visible at Fort Myers, La
Belle, and Naples. For the period for which data for
Punta Gorda were available (recent but shorter pe-
riod), a downward trend was visible at La Belle, and
the downward trend observed at Myakka River was
more pronounced. Although visible, however, none of
the trends were significant on either an annual or a
decadal basis based on the trends statistics (p > 0.05).

3.2.  Seasonality analysis

Table 1 shows maximum and minimum individual
rainfall seasonality index values for the 6 climate sta-
tions in the region while Table 2 shows the seasonal-
ity values on a decadal basis. Based on Table 1, the
seasons in 1958 were generally equable based on SIa

limits provided in Walsh & Lawler (1981) (0.20 ≤ SIa ≤
0.39), although there remained a definite wetter sea-
son. A long drier season was experienced at 3 of the
stations in 1974 and at one in 1971. Based on season-
ality calculations (Table 1), Myakka River seems to
be the only station that experienced a long drier sea-
son in recent years. On the decadal time scale, the re-
gion experienced a primarily seasonal rainfall regime
(0.6 ≤ SIa ≤ 0.79, based on Walsh & Lawler 1981), with
the exception of Punta Gorda and Fort Myers, which
experienced long drier periods in the 2000s and
Myakka River, which experienced long drier seasons
in the 1940s and short drier seasons in the 1950s.

Fig. 4 shows a comparison of monthly rainfall pat-
terns for years with high (long drier periods) and low
(marked wetter periods) seasonality index values
with recent (2010) patterns. Periods in which rainfall
was more or less equable over the year are visible in
the charts as well as those in which there were
shorter wetter periods. Seasonality index values
were not necessarily related to total annual precipita-
tion (Fig. 5), thus, years with definite wetter seasons
or short drier periods are not necessarily ones with
the highest amount of rainfall and those with longer
drier seasons will not necessarily have the lowest
annual rainfall. Correlations ranged from −0.0449 (La
Belle) to −0.3593 (Naples), with the only significant
relationship being that for Naples (p = 0.0247). Other
p-values ranged from 0.0616 (Punta Gorda) to 0.8276
(La Belle).
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Based on Fig. 6, seasonality varied from year to
year at all stations. Slight downward trends (ten-
dency towards short drier periods) were observed at
Arcadia and Naples, while upward trends (tendency
towards long drier periods) were observed at Fort
Myers, La Belle, and Punta Gorda. However, none of
the trends were significant. A cyclic pattern (marked
variations in SIa followed by periods with less varia-
tion) is, however, observable particularly for stations
with longer periods of record (Arcadia, Fort Myers,
and Myakka River).

Fig. 7 shows a time evolution of⎯SIa across the
region. A cyclic pattern in⎯SIa can be observed, with
values increasing to a high point and then decreasing
to a low point before increasing again. This is not
unlike the cyclic patterns generally observed with
rainfall over a long period of time. Based on the data
shown in Fig. 7, however, there seems to have been a
shift in the cyclic periods from 20 yr in the earlier
decades up to the 1940s to 30 yr in more recent
decades (1950s onwards). Values for the 2010s show
a drop from the 2000s⎯SIa levels, which is expected

based on the pattern. However, this (2010s) level is
much higher than the previous low (1980s) and is
even above the overall mean line (⎯SIa = 0.7). As only
5 yr of data are available for the current decade at
this point, it is possible that the value could become
lower when the decade can be considered in its
entirety. It is also worthwhile noting that the high
value for the 2000s is higher than other high values in
past cycles and that the minimum values in these
high-value decades (marked with boxes) show pro-
gressive increases across cycles from the 1940s.
Higher values of⎯SIa are associated with longer drier
seasons, which could indicate a seasonal shift in that
direction.

3.3.  Analysis of seasonal rainfall

Fig. 8 shows long-term median monthly precipita-
tion at the 6 stations in the region. While seasonality is
highly variable across years and decades, as ob served
in prior analyses, when data are aggregated over the
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long term, a distinct wetter period (June− September)
and drier periods (January−May and October−
December) are observable. This is consistent with in-
formation from the Charlotte Harbor National Estuary
Program (2010) and Obeysekera et al. (1999), both
documenting a wetter period running from June to

September and a drier period lasting from October of
one year through May of the following year. For the
present analysis, this drier period is split into 2 periods
 (January−May and October−December) with the wet-
ter period in between, consistent with Fig. 8. While
these distinctions provide a generalized picture of the
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Station                                              SIa

Minimum               Maximum
                           Value (decade)                           Interpretationa                         Value (decade)                   Interpretation

Arcadia                 0.38 (1958)        Equable but with definite wetter season        0.96 (1974)   Markedly seasonal with long drier season
Fort Myers       0.49 (1931, 1958)   Rather seasonal with short drier season         1.10 (1974)                   Most rain in ≤3 mo
LaBelle                  0.38 (1958)        Equable but with definite wetter season        0.90 (1981)   Markedly seasonal with long drier season
Myakka River       0.33 (1958)        Equable but with definite wetter season        0.97 (2006)   Markedly seasonal with long drier season
Naples                   0.44 (1983)        Rather seasonal with short drier season         0.99 (1971)   Markedly seasonal with long drier season
Punta Gorda         0.45 (1983)        Rather seasonal with short drier season         1.06 (1974)                   Most rain in ≤3 mo

aSource Walsh & Lawler (1981). Larger SIa values are associated with long drier seasons

Table 1. Individual seasonality index (SIa) values for the 6 climate stations in the region. Bold: years that were common among the stations 
with respect to minimum or maximum SIa
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Station                                      ⎯SIa

Minimum             Maximum
                        Value (decade)                        Interpretationa                         Value (decade)                       Interpretation

Arcadia              0.60 (1930s)                               Seasonal                           0.74 (1900s, 2000s)                        Seasonal
Fort Myers         0.69 (1930s)                               Seasonal                                0.82 (2000s)     Markedly Seasonal with a long drier season
LaBelleb             0.59 (1950s)   Rather seasonal with a short drier season       0.76 (1980s)                              Seasonal
Myakka River    0.58 (1950s)   Rather seasonal with a short drier season       0.85 (1940s)     Markedly Seasonal with a long drier season
Naplesc              0.65 (1950s)                               Seasonal                                0.79 (1940s)                              Seasonal
Punta Gorda      0.60 (1980s)                               Seasonal                                0.88 (2000s)     Markedly Seasonal with a long drier season

aSource Walsh and Lawler (1981). Larger SIa values are associated with longer drier seasons
bComplete datasets not available for 1990s and 2000s
cComplete datasets not available for 2000s

Table 2. Decadal seasonality index (⎯SIa) values for the 6 climate stations in the region
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rainfall regime, based on the previous analyses, they
provide a basis for separating data for seasonal analy-
ses. For the present study, seasonal designations were
assigned as follows: January− May: Dry 1; October−
December: Dry 2; and June− September: Rainy. While
variations in seasonal precipitation were observed at
the various stations across the years (Fig. 9), trends
were generally not significant, with the exception of
increases in rainy season rainfall amounts at Fort My-
ers, which were significant on both an annual and a
decadal basis (p = 0.0207 and p = 0.0286, respectively).
Over the long term, rainfall distribution was more or
less the same for all stations, with approximately 63%
of rainfall falling in Rainy and 24 and 13% falling in
Dry 1 and Dry 2, respectively. The region generally
had a substantially higher  amount of rainfall (com-
pared to the long-term average) falling during the
rainy season (>80%) in both 1974 and 2006. These are
also the years that showed longer drier seasons based
on seasonality analyses (Table 1). These years also
generally had the lowest amount of rainfall experi-
enced across the stations for the years considered,
with annual rainfall being at about the climate
normal. This is with the exception of Punta Gorda, for

which annual rainfall (1298 mm) was below normal.
For 2010, the amount of rainfall falling during Rainy
was consistent with the long-term average. However,
substantially more rainfall (>30%) fell in Dry 1 than
what generally occurs in the region based on long-
term distributions, while the percentage occurring in
Dry 2 was similar to percentages in 1974 and 2006.
The rainfall occurring in 2010 generally corresponded
to regional normals (1320−1420 mm) except at
Myakka River, for which the annual rainfall was sub-
stantially higher. Rainfall amounts were also substan-
tially higher than regional normal in 1983, especially
at Fort Myers and Myakka River.

Fig. 10 shows the time evolution of seasonal rainfall
for stations in the region. Based on this figure, rainfall
occurring across the region in Dry 1 (January− May)
showed variations but did not change substantially
across the decades, with the exception of the 2000s,
for which a marked decrease was ob served. However,
rainfall falling in Dry 2 (October− December) showed
a progressive decline from about the 1950s to the
present decade, while Rainy (June−  September) rain-
fall showed higher levels from the 1990s through the
current decade.
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4.  DISCUSSION

4.1 Seasonal variability and change

Based on the analyses, the region
ex periences marked variations in rain-
fall, seasonality, and seasonal rainfall.
Within the region, the amount of rain-
fall falling during a year is affected by
climate phenomena such as the El
Niño−Southern Oscillation (ENSO),
which primarily affects winter rainfall
(NOAA 2015), and the Atlantic Multi-
decadal Oscillation, which affects total
rainfall amounts and the oc currence of
hurricanes (NOAA 2005). Winters in
the region are generally cool and wet
during El Niño years and warm and
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dry during La Niña conditions. More
rainfall is experienced in the region
when the Atlantic is in its warm cycle.
Warm cycles were experienced in
1860−1880 and 1940−1960, while cool
cycles were experienced in 1905− 1925
and 1970− 1990 (Enfield et al. 2001).
The ocean was in a warm cycle in 2005
based on NOAA data (NOAA 2005).
Similarly, effects on rainfall amounts
and seasonality are noted by Poveda et
al. (2001) due to ENSO, and by Luo and
Zhang (2015) and Arias et al. (2012)
due to different climate modulators.
These pheno mena can also experience
shifts, thereby also im  pacting season-
ality (e.g. Luo & Zhang 2015). Thus,
there is the need to determine the ex-
tent to which these phenomena, and
any associated shifts, impact seasonal-
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ity in the region. However, such analysis
is beyond the scope of this study.

From the analyses, significant trends
were not ob served in long-term annual
rainfall when data were considered on
either an annual or a decadal basis. This
was consistent with observations by
Charlotte Harbor National Estuary Pro-
gram (2010), al though these authors ob-
served statistical significance when data
were considered on a moving (10 yr) av-
erage basis. The lack of statistically sig-
nificant trends in annual rainfall
amounts could, in part, reflect the effects
of the cyclic climate phenomena, as also
noted by Pal et al. (2013). However, lack
of statistical significance at the annual
level does not necessarily imply a static
rainfall regime, as variabilities occurring
within the year could change over time
(for example, as documented by Pryor &
Schoof 2008). In the present study,
analyses showed variations in seasonal-
ity with a tendency towards long drier
periods. Variations were also ob served
in rainfall distribution, with rainfall be-
ing distributed more or less evenly in
some of the years and occurring prima-
rily during the rainy periods in others.
Further, variations were observed in
seasonal rainfall, with increases in rainy
season rainfall and progressive de-
creases in one of the dry periods. This is
consistent with conservative climate
predictions for the region (wetter wet
seasons and drier dry seasons; Charlotte
Harbor National Estuary Program 2010).
Thus an evaluation of only the annual
rainfall data would lead to the erroneous
conclusion that climate was unchanging
in the region.

Changes in rainfall occurrence,
amounts, and distribution have imme-
diate and pertinent implications on
water resources management in the
region, for example, on cycles of water
releases and retention in Lake Okee-
chobee (Enfield et al. 2001), which, in
turn, affect freshwater and saltwater
influxes in the estuarine region and
ultimately im pact ecosystem integrity
in the region. Long drier periods
accompanied by decreases in dry
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period rainfall constitute drought conditions, thus
also posing water management challenges in the
region including providing water for agriculture and
ensuring adequate supplies for rapidly growing
urban populations. Drought conditions also bring
about increased risk of wildfire damage and dry-outs
of coastal wetlands, which can make it more difficult
to adapt to other climate change effects such as sea
level rise. Increase in rainy season precipitation also
presents challenges, in cluding the need for flood
control while also considering the need to protect
estuarine areas from excessive freshwater influxes.
Fraser (1997) observed that species diversity was
impacted by freshwater in flows, with richer diversity
being attributed to lower inflows and associated
higher salinity but less so during wetter periods.

Among the climate change predictions for the
study region are the occurrence of more variable
rainfall with longer dry spells and increases in hurri-
cane severity (Stanton & Ackerman 2007). An overall
decrease in hurricane and tropical storm activity is
also predicted (Bender et al. 2010, Christensen et al.
2013), although increases are predicted in the fre-
quencies of category 4 and 5 hurricanes (Bender et
al. 2010) and the nature of anticipated changes in
extreme events remains uncertain (Christensen et al.
2013). The tendency towards long drier spells and
decreasing rainfall in one of the drier periods is seen
in this study. However, changes in seasonality associ-
ated with extreme events are difficult to discern from
this analysis. None of the maximum or minimum SIa

values were associated with years in which the
region was impacted by major hurricanes. Rust et al.
(2009) proposed a method of evaluating seasonality
in relation to extreme events based on a seasonally
varying generalized extreme value model, while
Dhakal et al. (2015) used non-parametric approaches
to assess temporal changes in the same. Similar
analyses would provide insights into changes, if any,
occurring in extreme events and their associated sea-
sonality in the study region.

4.2.  Seasonality analysis

The seasonality index does not generally account for
temporal distribution of rainfall or rainfall amounts,
although this can be discerned for SIa values of zero
or near zero, which indicate that rainfall is distrib-
uted equally across all months of the year (Walsh &
Lawler 1981, Sumner et al. 2001). For all other values,
however, an in-depth look at the monthly rainfall is
needed to obtain a perspective on when and how

much rainfall occurs during the year. An alternative
would be to use principal component analysis to
study the distribution of rainfall in each year, as well
as associated changes and possible trends. This
methodology would require datasets without missing
values, but could also employ a regional dataset
developed by aggregating normalized data from the
different regional stations.

The seasonality index, however, has value in that it
provides an overall picture of rainfall variability that
is easy to compute and understand, and that can be
used to assess changes in rainfall regimes over time
and across regions. Guhathakurta & Saji (2013) and
Sumner et al. (2001), for example, both found in -
creases in seasonality (tendency towards long drier
periods) in their respective study regions as well as
differences in rainfall regimes across the regions.

A completely equable distribution would mean that
each month contributes 8.33% of the total annual
rainfall. For the study region, this would translate to
42% of the rainfall occurring in Dry 1, 25% occurring
in Dry 2, and 33% occurring in Rainy 1. This scenario
is seen in an approximate sense in 1958 at Myakka
River but is otherwise not typical of the region. The
relative contribution of each month to SIa can be
determined as detailed in Sumner et al. (2001), allow-
ing the evaluation of changes in the significance of
contributions from any given month. An analysis of
daily values would provide insights on within-season
variations and also provide a means of getting
around the lack of trend resulting from the impacts of
natural phenomena.

5.  CONCLUSIONS

This study determined long-term seasonality of
rainfall in the coastal zone with particular focus on the
southwest Florida Gulf coastal zone. Based on the
analyses, the region experiences marked variations in
annual rainfall as well as in seasonality and associated
seasonal rainfall. On a regional basis, the analyses
showed a tendency towards long drier periods along
with increases in rainy season (June−September)
rainfall and progressive decreases in seasonal rainfall
in one of the dry periods (October− December).
Changes in rainfall occurrence, amounts, and distri-
bution have immediate and pertinent implications for
water resource management in the region. Thus, re-
sults provide information that is useful for manage-
ment decision-making while also providing a basis for
further assessments in the region. Approaches and
methodologies are applicable to other coastal areas.
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